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Responses to Prey Odors in Juveniles of the Snake Elaphe Obsoleta Spiloides, a
Predatory Generalist [Abstract]

Predatory generalists should respond similarly to odors from all types of acceptable prey. Limiting generalists to only
one prey type may increase the response to that prey type. Gray rat snakes (Elaphe obsoleta spiloides) may exhibit
differential response to prey odors as subadults because morphological limits constrain prey ingestion. Ingestionallynaïve neonates were presented with odors from mammalian and avian prey and again at 1 and 2 years of age.
Snakes were fed only neonate Mus domesticus during this period. Tongue-flick rates were higher after initial feeding
episodes but did not differ in between subsequent years. Response was stronger to prey odors than to control
substances. Subjects did not prefer a specific prey odor in any of the years tested, even after having been fed only
one prey type. However, regardless of age, snakes preferred pooled mammalian odors to avian odors when
responses were pooled by prey taxon. The absence of any directional shift over time in response to odors in gray rat
snakes fed only one prey type suggests a strong inherent component directing prey recognition.

